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Italian Troops Ordered To Upper Silesia
LOS ftHGELES 

CiCELS LATEST 
AKBUCKLEFM

■' V r.nw J .Mar<l«H- of Vlr-
Kinin Kappe.

l.„« AIIKOIOH. Sept. 12— The latent 
film nroiluctlon featuring Roscoe 

-vrliuckle. held In Jail In 
San Francisco in connection with the 
Jpail, nf MI.SS Virginia Rappe. w 
(.im-. lleil last night at one of t 
large.st local motion picture houses 

S..11 Francisco, Sept. 12—After 
two ami a half hours' severe grilling 
liv \i ling faptaiii Of Detectives Grif
fin, Ito-coe (Fatty) Arguckle was 
• rmally hooked hero Just before 

“h the I

BRITAIN HAS iCODRlLEFT 
MOPLAHSITDATION I DUBLIN FOR

WELLINHiD

irday. -------
Irglnla lUppe. motion pie
ty of Los Ani ■

up in the

form....^ ---------- -
inidniKht *Saturday. with 

la R
Angel

" Arhucklo was locked

‘^''uti'so^r Arbuckfe “im^nedlately up
on his arrival In San h'ranclsco com
municated wih C. H. Brennan, a lo
cal attorney, and then drove to the 
hall of justice, where he was closeted 
with detectives-

Arlmckle. when seen by newspa-
------- denied that he bad been

n the

London. Sept. 12.—Reuter's 
respondent at Simla reports that the 
general staff review of the .Moplah 
outbreak on the southwest coast of 
India, says that since August 28 
troop.s under the guidance of the 
civil authorities have been traversing 
the country, estahllslilng law and or- 

I der and making arrests. This pro
cess of clearing up the situation may 
he comparatively lengthy owing to 
the wide area and dtffleult nature of 
the country affeeted

All Information at the disposal of 
the general staff points to steady Im- 
ptovemonl In the situation, which I 
n<iw well In band.

permi

lECnONHAYBE 
LASTWEERIN 

NOYEMBER
,e In the rbom with MUa Rappe, 
characterized publshed acconirta 

of what occurred as "grossly eiag-i 
gcrated." others were present at aU| 
tiroes. Arbuckle said. |

He descrl

oresent as "absolutely falae." the cabinet reconstrucuon win m
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—Formal announced by Premier Melghen early 

complaint charging murder was thU week and probably before Wed- 
sworn to before Police Judge Daniel j nesday. according to well-informed 
O'Brien today against Roscoe (Fatty) fclrcles In Ottawa. Thoae In close 
Arbuckle in connection with the, touch vrth the political situation in

... . . ---------- _. I --------- ------------ - ...,g opinion, add
11 Issne hla mani- 

r days of the an- 
dead actress, nouncement of the new cabinet, and

------- — polltlcu.
Irglnla Rappe. mo- putting forward this ( 

picture actress. The complaint that Mr. Melghen will li 
signed by Mrs. Bamblna Maude u.,to within a few day

lelmout. a friend of the d 
s of the

cancellations

corporation 
' ' buckle 

i
pictures as a 

scandal Involving the
' bow numerous, 
Iradley said "we
mae agal

nouncement of 
that the Issue

but declined 
District Attorney
have a romplat*
buckle."

Arbuckle'* appearance in police 
court wss delayed until Uertllllon 
measurements and rogue's gallery 
photographs could be taken.

It was the second complaint 
against Arbuckle first having been 
made Saturday night by Investigating 
detectives tor the purpose of holding 
him until a formal charge could be 
filed.

Mrs. Delmont in a signed _ 
sworn statement gave the police 
many details of the party In Ar- 
bucklc's rooms here a week ago at 
which time Mils Rappe was sub
jected to an alleged attack by Ar
buckle She died four daya later. 
Mrs Delmont attended the party 
and a.sslsted Miss Rappe after the al
leged attack. She appeared person- 

court to.Bwear 
Arbuckle was

when the complaint was filed.
ed In court tater

week-end and pronUnent members 
of the government are either In the 
capital or oh their way here. H. H. 
- .Tens. Venconver. who is aatd to 

srt-ongly In line for a cabinetgly In 111 
lion. Is In

\ \** * 'ally it
plaint. Arbuckle 
when the complah 

Arbuckle appeared 
to bp arranged on the ebarge.

At ihe request of the district at-

lak< n'hack t his eell. The coroner

................. ."huradar to 2 p. i
'.oday. Arbuckle Is expected to t€ 
lify at the tnqneet.

RAILWAY n.AXniT T.AKBN 
Parksville. Mo.. Sept. 12. — A 

bandit, who tonight attempted to 
hold up Chicago. Bnrllngton * 
Quincy passenger train. No. 16. 
southbound, near here, was eaptnred

snt to Platte City, 
Police and alaU 

a In-
n h»«

INVERNESS
e has been mak- 

8 the ot-

ing fur Inverness,
Preniler Lloyd Oeoi 
ing his beadquartc 

Robert C. Bartoi 
flclal Dail courier 
chaiUf of notes with Lloyd George, 

make the Journey this tli 
IS considered to strengtl 
or he would be one of the 
r propnec-d peace negotia-

WHITE RHSSIA 
ININSHtECTION 

AGAINST SOVIET
This I

THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY
OF HUNGER STRIKE

12—Officially 
1 Capt. Janney's 37th day of 
inger strike, thyugh he himself 

ho has not tasted food since 
Aug. 4. which would make 

4(ith day. The 
iltnl. is c

Lethbridge. Sept 
Ibis Is Capt. • 
his hui 
claims

Is In a hospital 
though en.aciated. it 
Jail physician Is

patient whq 
rful. and al- 
oticeable tho 
jrrled. He 

and drinks
______  attempt a

forcible feeding hat yet been made.

ELIMllAR 
FIRE FOLLOWED 

HALIFAXEXFLOSION

SOUTH ANERICi 
DISPHTEWILL

which rocked 
The eonr

11.000,00 In rtHns 
a serious explosion 
Halifax this morning. 
graUon whKdt followed 
m up the harbor and Easter elope 
of the etty. _______________

LimOtlN 
THEDOHINION 

ELECTION CAMPAICN
Toronto. Sept. 12 Ontario Cpnser- 

vatlvee are expecUng a definite 
nouncement from Premier Melghen 
by the end of this week respecting

FouTV-xixB nomis
. .Han .Antonio, Tex., Sept. I‘A— 
The recovery Uxtay of the bodlee 
of a man and woman, both unl- 
dcnliflcHl, broogbt the known 
death list of Haturday's flood

•aMaiiU l-'lKtil to Prutort l\y>d Sup-
plh-. Witch .Ire Boh ................
I*-vlc.<l by liolsheviki.

London. Sept. 12—White Russia 
Is the scene of

REGULAR TROOPS OF 
INGARYHOLD 

BERGEDLAND
Teirltoty Awarded to Anatrla by the 

Treaty <if M. Germain 1* Occupied 
by Hnngaran*.

Vienna. Sept. 12— Regular Hun
garian troops have re-occuped Ber
gen land which was awarded to Auk- 
rU by the treaty of St. Germain. 

Many towns along the Austrian bor- 
are crowded with refugees. Ilal- 
troopa have received orders 

proceed to Upper Silesia.

Soviet authorities says a Warsaw 
despatch.

■Trouble began as a result of forcl- 
Je food levies by the Bolshevlkl. 

The inhabitants In this section ^re 
fighting to protect their supplies and 
the Insurrection is declared to be 
spreading.

Bolshevik commissairs are being 
constantly murder ,̂ and Soviet au
thorities are fighting the Insurrec- 

iHiIe means, there be- 
if mass executions re

ported. . -7

SHOT DOWN ON BUSY
CORNER IN CHICAGO

DISTRICT CONFERENCE OF 
W.C.T.U. WILL BE 
HELD HERE TOMORROW

The W. C. T. U. mstistrict Coni 
ty at 7.80 p.m. 
Inlon worker

oaenv ui «
eaves, evangelistic superintendent 
r California, and Mrs. E. O. Mld- 
eton. World's superintendent and 

natonal director of scientific Instruc- 
In publly schools and colleges.

•-S meeUng. At 7.80 
and address.

PWNCE LOUIS 
OPBATTiBURG 

Dli TODAY
Ixmdon, Sept. 12 —Admiral 

Alexander Hountbatten, first Mai^ 
Mllfordhaven, died hmrs to-

Chlci
were fl ____
Demairlo last night 
a crowded street corner 
ward, the scene of thirti 
feud murders In the 
months. Demairlo died en route to 
the hospital. The shots were fired

he stood on 
‘ 19th 
illtlca.

rblch speeded away a

IRISH oincm
LANGUAGE IRISH 

PARLIAINT

ATTEMPTED LIFE 
or KOREAN 

GOVEIOR
Seoul, Korea. Sept, 

e of Atempt on the life 
Minoru Salto, governor of Korea, 

made today by a Korean who
jms l̂n

Salto wss assuming duties after bis 
return from the country. Tne gov- 

r was not Injured.

WHLIANHOGGAN
INCHANPIONSBIP

_MCLHB'
The Nanaimo Onn Club hfld one 

of their most snocenfnl khooU of the 
season yesterday. Mr. William «og- 
gan winning the championship cup 
put up by the Weeks Motor Co., the 
following being the Indlvldnal scores.

C. Marti! 
H. H. RGBK.MA.V M.ARK FEU*

London. Sept. 12— The value c 
the German mark fell today I
397H marks to the pound, sterling. /.• .............

is the lowest on record for the .................................5^

SITS LOST 
TWO SEATS IN 

BY-ELECTIONS
Londod, Sept. 12—The govern

ment of General SmuU has susutnea 
blow In the loss of the two seaU 

for Gardena and LeUbeek. Cape-
rn. In the recent by-elections 
House of Assembly of the Briut 

Union of South Africa, according i 
Keutcr'a correspondent at Capetown.

Belfast. Sept. 12— Irish has been 
declared the official language of the 
Irish Republican parliament, declar- 

?lcrce Beasley, a prominoni Re- 
llcan. addressing the Waterford 
lie festival. He added "when 
Dull Elreann controned Its own 

government It would no longer al
low English education board to of
ficiate but would start to make Irish 

spoken and wrUten Unguage of 
Iceland."

by the Labor Party on the unempi 
and retrenchmi ' 

intlyReports
ipetot

electlor

recei

ire looked 
lature general e^ectloi

DEMONSTRAnONS 
BYDNEHPLOYED 

INBIHTAIN
the 8Uuatlo’n*^f the*unemploySl and

. I. Acute and t

u of Three JnrbU WIU 8U

Geneva. Sept. 12—Chile has con
sented to refer to a commission of 
three InrlaU her
via over the treaty of 1»04. which 
has been the subject of much heated 
debate during the preeenl seealona 
of the aaaembly of the Leafue of Na-

p^ted ^*soon*M foraal eccepunce 
of this solution haa been received 
from the Bolivian govemi^L

Bolivia', contont U _expeeted__t^ 
morrow and the commlaslon of three 
European experU will be eelert^. 

With the dUpnte
,ad Chile dUpoeed of for the pree
enl. the assembly expeeU to get down

by-election. The announcement of gammoned, but he sank raj 
in the eftemoo 
« ef death, as 
tin, was "Hes

TW EXTY.m'B KIUJ5D. 
Lyons. France. Sept. 12—Twenty-

been kTn."riyi"\ixty*fiUw when 
express train running from Strasa 

o Lyons waa derailed ‘
ear ihlnlghi

the nrate o 
he arc.0 accident U believed ----------------

been due to a misUke on the paK of 
a switchman.

Phone 222 Extension Jlttsor 
Tour picnic parties. The heat end 
most comfortable Jitney In town. *

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

W. J. Wtodwirf
Farm Lands 

Acreage 
City Propertiet

quli of ML.----------------- - —- -
day. He was 67 years old.

The Marquis returned Iron 
ScotUnd only yesterday. Afper-

e date of dlasolullon. At any rate ! mly In his customary health, he 
ey figure It most come before the , theatre with frlende Uat
1 .A. I. .a. A.to of the I xhl. morning be oompUln-

1 on or before the 20th

the naceaaary step will — 
ivold the expense of two elecUon. In 
Weet York this faU.

Toronto,6epC^l*^e^I^: 
to run In

died early 
tidal eanee 
In a bulletin, 
following a Hfvere

dIdates. i

the coming Venerd election In tw 
ot the Toronto eonatltuoBclo#. win 
espouse the pUtform of the Cane-

ConneU wni probeWy be conclude^ 
and the delegetoa of AlbanU end

BoUTtu aiwnt̂ Mid there la a feel- 
tmaUMsi eonrt. If neeeaaary. The

iiin*Uon*5^sre

comi

'*’"1 Jnat MinptT wleh to «t that 
T oSTtarlo uid w« hahe.we

rry Cocksbntt. Ontorlo*. new llen- 
lant governor, wee v«y brief In 

- B bie eppiJlntmeist. He

very greet honor.

__ ^ tth thle doctrine. 
The comnon of the I^V

SSm, 111 I» osn Or to, <

BORCAMZWE BOYS'
BASDINNidaBIO

wUOO 0«0,J1 ^

------------ 1Don’t Forfot tho
FOSTER’S

WHIST DRIVE
TUESUr. »T. llA

unp of the King, waa bom In 
jrati, Austria, in 1854. ibo son of 
Prtnee Alexander of Meeae. and

uTeoiuln. Prlnceea Victoria. «Mgh- 
t« of LonU IV.. grand dniM of 
Hesse, and ot Princess Alice. QMn 
Vlctorie'a deughler. The Marvels of 
Mllfordhaven wee Mtnrallsod oe a 
BriUth subject. BsouiMd the Utlo ot 
Prince Loele of Battenbnrg end en-

s^s7ri«'s*..s?as;,s.;Xi2
wtUk P»U1«, 0.
In 1»17. at the KtoTs requeet, he 
rettaqalelMd Me Qermaa miee and 
atoamed. by rrtay license, the

mm
Lft.xjgj.’fe.’syyi 
o««o »*« iiari

leerf failure 
tuck of to

la BceUng a SoInUon.

London. Sept. 12.—Demonstra- 
Uons by the unemployed in m 
parts of the country, the worst 

In Sunderland and Dundee, lu
te the gravity of the unemploy- 
t problem here. This has be

come one of the most urgent matu 
for consideration by the govei 

In the present aute ot t 
r'a exchequer there see: 
.................... of any ---------------------

betog voted for relief, but something 
must be done to amellcrxte sutler- 
togs ot the anny ot unamployed, 
reckoned at about 2,000.000.

corery of trade In the 
iths sufficient to abtorb that 
ot workers U cdbaldered 

postible. In fact, a lean wtotar Is 
predicted on all sides, and the fears

U-S-SYIDICATE 
THEN DfEI BIG 

ESTtTEDFDHIE

I on
by U only aggravate 

sUnaUon. Some U due to protracted 
coal itrike and lU ramifications, al, 
though a Urge part is due to the 

a ot BrtUah Industry at the pres 
Ume and for a number of months

attracted nationwide attenUon be- 
eeose It la a tight prin 
equalUaUon of taxation.

_________ say that tho
to London ehoold she-------------------
the poor rate bnrdeae. and point

Imerily tor 
i. Poplar I 
h boroughs I 
equally lu |

mtoyment In Poplar b 
____ noD^B la that boroui

itsMf has given no deer lead In 
hotping to solve the problem be
yond declaring in favor of shorter 
hours to absorb more workers.

An eu'to eeaelon of pgrllemei 
..nsMar whole question ot un- 
emptoymeBt It betog demanded by 
workers as well as by the unem
ployed.

arriving tron\ 
hat toese by- 
upon as a mln- 

B. Party meet-Party meet- 
by General 

rt. South Af-

I, minister 
etlngs 
distur

e Socialists' Labor support-

DANIEL BLOOD 
PASSED AWAY 

THISNORNING

Rickdfwiii !;!!!^!!!!;! 41

'piliii
* ............... .. ................. i»

‘FSf !!

GAVE RECEPTION TO
FIRST AID TEAM

good showing at the International 
meet In St. Louis, were tendered a 
leception Saturday night In the Odd
fellows' Hall, there belniig a large at- 

of the First 
friends.

Hall, t_________
tendance of membera
Aid AssoclaUon and the............ ............

Mr. Reuben Shields occupied the 
chair and during the course of the 
evening Mr. W. H. Moore welcomed 
the team home and congratnlatod 
them on their good showing at 8i. 
Louis.

and ^Sutfonf^iS l̂^n,* whlto 
Lewis' orchestra rendered several 
selections. The following contri
buted to the programme: Mrs. L.
Jones. Miss E. Barrie. Mrs. Muir, 
Mrs. F. Cooper. Mr. T. Lewis. Mr. 
Evan Jones, Mr. Ralph Johnson. Mr. 
W. Thorpe, Mrs. E. H. Patterton, 
Mrs. Kay and Mr. W. Fulton. Mr. 
A. Dnnsmore was the accompanist.

SUXD.YY-H nASKRALL 
New York took the lead In the Na

tional League yesterday when the 
Giants defeated Brooklyn and Pitts
burg lost lo Cincinnati.

Hunday's Heurai

cut of Xanaim
1 Pacmer RtoM-

The death eccuned to the Nanai
mo Hospital this moraing after a 
lengthy Illness, of Denial Blood, one 
of the best known retod:
Nancose DUtrict. bavtol 
the calling of a farma^or a num
ber of years prior to VMcb he re
sided in this city.

TL- deceased waa • native of 
Derbyshite, England, aged 54 years 
and had resided to t^ district for

Douglas and one daughter. Stella. 
He Is also survived by one brother. 
Jabex Blood of Toronto and two 
sisters. Mrs. Paul Bennett and Miss 
Sarah Blood, both of Ifnni

Funeral

Chicago r.. St. Louis 10. 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 1.
Brooklyn 8. New York 11. 

.American—
Washington 7. Philadelphia 6. 
Ciheago 1. Detroit 6,
New York 1-6. Boston 6-1.
St. Louis 4. Cleveland 8.

RACK FROM V.ACATIO.X. 
Versailles. Sept. 12. — Oeorgee 

Clemenceau. war premier of France, 
arrived here today from Corsica, 
where he has been on a brief vaca
tion.

reported re-entrance In active poll-

to re-enter politics. 1 ask ^nly one 
thing—to be loft alone." [

PROMIX-EXT (T BIJ!R DEAD.
12—Robert Gordon

. has a.’-r^esmenta wWch are » prominent curler wno nas a

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

ehUdren were 
last week 
detaetlvmi

HrtiCBtt dtoerdera to the Flear-

FIRE ATBRAIffTON
DB) CONSH)ERABLE DAMAGE

Brampton. Out., Sept. 18—One of 
the wont time to toe btotory of the 
town did Maty-------------------- --------------------

o the ptont of the 0

jjSStfcifctoT^nintfenry eommH- 
tgeMStBtpernonewnrenrTeetod.

aw« TmU meou TnMdny t p.m

"ctiy of Panama with

Airurr;a"flcrLr?'fSr‘?:l; F-Ss^laSS
TWENTY-FIA E "088 AGO. 

tM Ft er Prr»», firpl. 12*

raUforaU on U

clock mm

Times Have Changed
t IltUe alteration.

s Jar of preserved fUs which

but the art of preserving fruit 
Tear, ego one of the American Arct -

z SS "* •” ■
eun petoUhle.

TbU dtocovery gave canned frnlu an Impetus that will never 
BARTLffTT PEARS. ITALIAN PRUNES msd 

peaches—nu of the beet quality. Get them now.

NANAHO NEAT &PR0DUCE CO., LTD.
NgitoiiDo.aCidsiStrei



S -------

T - Your Mortage Paym^ ! .
HOW WILL YOU HNANCB IT!

tad *• intaeit yvm •camnt hw 
Mined UcW profit. *-

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KAN'AIMO branch. E. H. Bird. Manager.

MAMATMO FREE PRESS M0NDAYrS£PT-_L^92l ,_.

•mler, born In Yorkshire. 
i yenrp ago today.
Sir C.oorise Perley. the reUriug Ca- 
i:\Uiu High rommlflsioner in Lop- 

. ,n. born at I^banon. V. H. 64 years

Today’. ETent.

the NANAIMO FREE [PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPEimON

r. U'iirsiioiiOld.UcrcmliTH' Oay 
in Hulilmori'.

Kniiicis F:. I'lark, founder

The annual national encampment

Haosumo Free Press
•— •>

The Nanaimo Free Pr«« Printing * 
FnbUablnc Compan)-. Ud.
T. B. BOOTH, Managw.

i InteriiiiUonul C-
posltlon In celebrati m of the Mexican 
centennial Is to be inauKurated today 
in the City of Mexico.

A referendum on the question 
placing the local sale of liquor 
tlrelv in the hand* of the Provincial 
.■nth'nritles will be taken today 
ll;e city of Quebec.

. Today’. Calendar of Sportt.
National polo championship tot 

nament at Philadelphia.
Lew Tendler amt Sanor Krledm;

)X S rounds at Philadelphia.
Ted "Kid” Lewis and Mickey Wal-

tr. box 12 rounds at .Newark.
Midget Smith and Uttle Jeff box

2 rounds at BalUmore.

ROdEKir”
LEJlDASfMKiflT 

TORYPiTY!
Monday. Sept 12. 1921.

IRBlWkNB'H FATHI-XX DAYS

Ireland's fateful days 
There U b '"-* ’
happily. > __

Sf. ".uW“. v.y i“
further conference And while they 
___ .I.n. It I. nosslhle for sane Irish

11 at continued strife will ruin ^emf,.r.cUSisr%ri‘V.i:.s

'Siif
^lUed In the past. T^re Is no

."r.K'.y'd"'::" “IS

^r«id' Southern Ireland by t^ 
BrKlsh Oovemment. and while W 
Valera, up to the
have found It possible to “*
rovemmenfs propomls

la Majesty's advisers. T 
Minister's reply from Inv 
impress upon the whole < 
Fein party the needsslty

,f the Sinn 
of flndlns

■ome e 
tor^eadl ng^Ireland Into civil war. 

are economic forces ndw 
strongly working to bring the two 
paople together. Ireland Is pro.per-

e country for their own ends.

b At Day*. Atmt.

nr. Francis K. ^day.

win “recede* tht*good ^l***®* 
sandi of members of the Cl.rlstian 
Endeavor Society, of which great or-:s;'?r..;f.rr.is”r'c-r£s

was left an orphan and wer* •" 
„ve with an uncle In Anbnrn 
Mass. He attended

Rules of Competition.

divided Uenveen t

ilndln* It 
III »n el

inndunced uy ^^.•■ne‘un%^m."n^;'5Sr.r r^rulP:':"

e to enter tbli competition.

HOW TO na OP your coupons.

u.rs:*c|
oupon at D

mch match. Do not

'• ^"t'ich'coupon

on Saturday Sept. 17th. 
Fi;;t iWe. *“•

COUPONS MUST B

Toronto. Seth. 12 - 
Ileal rumor la that Mr. Kobert 
Is to lead jn group of old

Latest puli-' SiSS
w^a'er*:‘>.Wi:nV"vi?t-h«VpTo-n

iTve with an uncle m Ajsbnrnd^a^.

then
spent three years in tne study of 
tLology St Andover. Shortly after 
leaving the theological seminary

tvnilBtoii church, where Chrls- 
Sndeavor was bom. and where

wTlUr.

first little service was held. Just 
rtv year. ago. From this ctimb e 
■ginning the «>clety has spread to 
■arly every civilised country of the 
orld.

fort:

.'Today and has been proeperons
for some years. In an article In Cnr- 
yent HUtory for September. Mr. J. 
raV.B Barker, an Engllah 
-yinta out that Ireland has h 

the groateat benaflclarles of 
,r. Only a small proportion of 

tble bodied I

,t*\reat^ Ireland 
^:;rn'ot‘freTto“g^^o’"w“a^'a.rhe

Tsdsy’i AmriremrY.

“Kf«Ft;rr
I4»4—Francis L. king of France,

relfr7«>«":r"i'n' cl'tUthelprlwMr

1605-Slr William Dug^le. ' 
terlty England ad to poster .

Ident 
aal 1 

•ope. 
le V. 1...............j 1920.

land's exports to England Inc^^ I . I?]®—J

jr,. .!!: O.J!
pounds slerllng. The war alw lead 
to the rapid expansion of Irish 
culture. There were greatly In

ind thus the prosperity of rural Ire- 
Und Increased very rapidly during 
the war. while Industrial Ireland aUo

lury. born. Died Feb. lu, 
1900—Ex-Presldent Krui 

doned the Tram
uger ah 
began

v c'ted In c!*ev7and ’ of^^ohitlng 
^im7?l^e British Oovernro

Urcrt... I

at higher prices and. ^ __________________

OroYmAfo Today.

ee-t disturbances. This condition 
has undoubtedly caused a large pro
portion of the pTOPle of Southern Ire 
Und to be anxious for a

vativea ii 
I elections

srt Uogers' 
^ group of old line Con-j 

in the approaching gen-' 
IS. The story U that

HOME AWAY DRAW

ASTON VILLA

‘.’'■S'sr'iS EiiiEiE:
■j lit UDERSKIKLU T.

\\ KP.NESU.VY

.SOI Til MIIKI.lls

MKHTIItH T.

S\MMM»> T.

first, and then It will be . 
mler Melghen to endorse them 
run the risk of splitting the protec
tionist vote. Mr. Rogers himself nkwcasti.k

1 lor the commons In one of --------------------------
tern constltuenrles. possibly iii.\< Ki*ooL 

In the city of Winnipeg.
The Minister of .election was In

terviewed this morning and an
nounced definitely that he would not 
run In Quebec, but In the west.

"Is Is a fact., ’ he was asked, "that 
you are the virtual leader of a fifth 
party. a straight Conservative 
party?"

No Fifth Forty.
"I have not heard of any fifth 

parly." was the reply. "I am a Con- 
.servative." hd added.

"Is that to Infer that the Melghen 
Government is not really living up 
to the tenets of the Conservative

‘‘“"Vnirely that has been plainly 
cvldenred." replied the former

'*3lr. Rogers stated that he wouh. 
hf contesting a seat In the coming 
election but would not slate the rl.l- 
ing; that he expected to remain In

s\ MIKRI..\M»

I.KKllg IMTED

SOTTS i'tn iiTY

I.KU KNTKR C

.MILIAVAI.I.

?<OrTII%>IPTO.\

KILMAUNOCK AUKHiniKS

’I MOKRlaA5iD

Armstrongs Ltd
A WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

New Fall Coats and Dresses
DRESSES

that absolutely reach the bottom, then you wUl buy one 
of our dresses.

Heavy wool Tricotines, handsomely embroidered, all na 
including the stout'sizes at . . .$24.50, $34.50 aad $39

COATS at $27.50
Valoura and heather mixtures. Tweed effects, full beltsd itrh*. 

Alt the newest shades.

COATS « $34.50
Rich quality \elours In the new beaver and b^wn colon.

COATS at $49.50 \
Magnificent Coats In rich velours and duvelynea. wllk Urgi 

beaver and oppoaum collars. The Height of atyle and qailtty.

Special in Fall Velvet Tams at...

____ expect., _ ..
Toronto fer a few days lont 
that there were to be no public me.-l- 
Ings before his departure. Aske.l 
when would the campaign open he 
replied, "Oh. when we get ready; ' 
could he say when his firit election 
appearance would take place?

"In the west, of course.'
With Wlnnli

point? '_______________

n.WE.VPORT WON 81'NDAY.

The Davenport football team 
city defeated ? -rth Welllngl 

............ Sunday by

A'lnnipeg as a 
1 really couldn't

starting

r York

National Council of the General 
Federation of Labor at Milan decld^
ed to pUe* 
the hands of 
Soclallat Party.

of L
. the labor movement 

- Federation and

. lefeai
______ cx iibitlon gniiio Sui
*core of 2 goals lo no, the 
deserving the

Today**
Rt. Hon. H. H. Asquith, 1

home team 
win altlo. igU tlie vis- 

man:. anxious mo- 
durlng the latter 

Perry scorecl In the 
:irat half on a pass from Bailey, the 
■econd and last goal being register
ed by Ba.Iey on a pass from Smith 

! during the second period of play.
J. Dawson refereed and kept 
■:;tme well In hand.

New York. Sept. 12— The yoi 
girl auto bandit Is suddenly beci 
Ing a common figure In New 
city police reports.

Alice de Veau. young and pretty, 
with yellow bobbed har. was Identl- 

In Wasiiliigton Ifelghls court to- 
a* having been with two men 
robbed and beat Benjamin Jas- 
a taxi driver, on the morning of 

August 29. near Fort Ceorge. The 
identification was made by Jaslow 

girl who Insisted she was 
1 while being arraigned on 

having participated with 
holdup and robbery 

In his wagon In the Bronx. 
Monday night. The baker could

....... Identify the prisoners, who were
caught after an auto chase.

WILL SI4TE CASE 
OFASSOCIIITION 

ONSALESm
la-adlng Offlclnls of the Retail .Mer-

a waiires.* 
a charge of ha 

of lliree men In tl 
on of a baker In h

fl^'
' «econ

s especil 
•B of plH! 
half 0

France In norm 
nearly twenty-six 
gloves yearly.

Nanaimo Wednenday.

Powers& Doyle
20th CemJRV BRASD

r'

ol Winnipeg, and Dominion Secre
tary E. M. Trowem. of Ottawa, who 
will speak here on Wednesday at a 
luncheon to be held in the Windsor 
Hi.'el at T p.m. on behalf of ^e Re
tail Merchants' Association of Can
ada. win hare an interesting story 
relate.

Mr. Trowern will explain to c< 
fpctloners and others the Associa
tion’s position with regard I 
Salea Tax which the Inland R 

.T'm t«^lrh.P®rtment have attempted 
goto acts confectioners on the ground

that they are manufacturers. This 
has been i

Association of Canada have fongbt

NEW
FALL
SUITS

at the new low price for Men and 
Young Men.

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS 
NEW HATS FOR MEN 

NEW CAPS FOR MEN 
NEW HATS AND C.^PS FOR BOYS

New Raincoats 
and Overcoats

It Will More Than Pay You To Visit Our Store and See

Oar SHOE Values
New Trices W Every Department ,

Growing Girfs’$7.50 BooU. regular $7^0 Sizes
3to6j/z. $4.45
Special ...................................... .......... ..............

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
8 to 101/2. Sale Price......... .........-.....
I Ito 13«/2. Sale Price........-.....-'.--
II to 13'/2- Sale Price-------------------
1 to 5. Sale Price......................-
1 to 5Vz. Sale Price............

-I to 5«/2. Sale Price---------------------

....$2.95

....'$2.95
I$3.45
...$3.45
I$3:95

!$4.45

MISSES’SCHOOL BOOTS
8 to 10'/2. Sale Price...........................-$2.45
8 to 10'/2. Sal^Price.................$2.958 to 10'/2------------
8 to 10'/2. Sale Pri8 to 10'/2- bale rn 
11 to 2. Sale Price..
11 to 2. Sale Price..... 
11 to 2. Sale Price....

...$3.45

LUHES'BOOB, J ««.
A black sUong. solid leather, for country wear. 

Sae.2!/2to 7>/2. Special price............$4.95

MEN’S WORK i:00TS
All solid leather................. ........................ $4.45
Men’s Box Calf waterproof social. .............$6.00
Extra special, 50 pairs, rcg. $7.p0 for....... $4.95

Boys’ soUd leather boots. I Ito 13'/2....... $3.45
.Utile Gents’ Bools. 8 to 10'/2......................$2.95
•Boys; ^lid leather ^ts. I to 5./2.....^......$4 45

Boys Dress BooU. black v. t!i neolin soles. Reg.
$5.50 for.................................................. $3.95

Big shipment of Udies’ Cross Straps and Pumps 
. just in.

LADIES’ FINE BOOTC—AD Sizes and Styles.as-.:::
Udies* Ughl poplin tops, reg. $10.00. all sms. 

Sale Price ........................................ .'..$2.95

~MENS DRESS BOOTS, Black or Brown.

mCnnOND*» shoe store

■H in the courts 
detail', of which will be .

. Trowern lo all interested.
"Our organlutlon which hat IB.-

cceasfully. 
plained by

ur orgar 
0 retailers 
n claim t ■onghly represen 

tntlve of this department of Cans, 
dian merchandising." said Mr. Ban- 
field In Nelson. "There 
tinns of retail 
ed. Each 
ganlzed am

and
,slsl8 of five dcioa 
ivlncp, in additlor 
.secretaries. AJlo

province is separately o 
id has a provincial execn- 

! Dominion board

?eJ!"ln‘’YlB'"?
ou.s ramifications the organisation 

{has a slaff of 110 paid ex*erta at Hs 
service.

"At nnr Ottawa Headquarters fed
eral legislation Is closely watched, 
ind our requirements In a federal 
iiense, studied. Similarly our prorln- 
?lal branches are lo close touch with 
the legislative situation In their r

NEW SHIRTS FOR MEW AND BOTS
NEW PURE WOOL JERSEYS

for Men and Boy».__________ _

NEW NECKWEAR^
FOR MEN AND BOYS. ^ _

______ Jaegtf P*** Gosdt._______

BOOTS and SHOE^

MWERtft MYLE
Suits and OvercoaU to Measure.

1 expi
ments the considered opinion of the 
retailers of the country, our organ
ization finds Its greatest nsefnlnesi 

rendering expert service to the 
membership. For Instance, we have 

credit bureau, which has lU fingers

there Is no overcharging. There 
hardly any limit to the scope of onr

Mr. Banfleld Is now in his fonrth 
ar as head of the organization, and 

Is devoting six weeks to touring
Canada to explain Its work, and 

particularly the doings of the recent 
annual hoard gathering to the
talers situated west of the Oi___
Lakes. The Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation of Canada baa been In exlst- 

for Just a quarter of a century, 
it has been Incorporated 

year. Eight years ago lu Br 
Columbia branch was organized.

Mr. Banfleld Is a successful furnl- 
re dealer of over 30 years’ hxparl- 

enco in Winnipeg.
Mr. Trowern has been Identified 

etan Mer-

XA.NAIMO 1X)8T BOTH G.AMli8 
The Nanaimo baseball team os 

their trip yesterday to CumberUnd 
and Courtenay lost both games 
one-sided scores, the local boya betng * 

dassed In both aggreaslve and 
defenalve work by their opponenta.

At HTIIAUAXS MEET
SECOND DKF'EAT IN 

CK

London. Sept, 
borough cricket 
the Austi

festlra. ____
met their second d 

I In the l«st of their 
■ against C. L. Thornton’s 

eleven, which la an almoet represen 
English side. Thornton Is i

chants' Association o
retailyears. He is a practici 

eler and conceived the idea of a na
tional organization of reUll mer
chants as the resnlt of his »peii- 
encfs In Toronto In connection with 
taxation and other matters. His posi
tion as Dominion secretary has 
brought Jilm Into Intimate contact 
with every phase of retail merchan-' 
diving, and him work particularly In 
h- leglalatlve field has been Initei-
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.s„Ve Agents for MoClary’s StoT.s 
and lunges. Don't forget wo oc- 
rept old stoves as part payment 

on a new one.

i; ,^y Trrms Cnn he Arrnnjcod.

CO^E IN AND SEE OUr" 
BIG DISPUY OF

Wear Ever 
Aluminum

SPECIAL REDUaiONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

MARSHALLS
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St.. Phone 243

BANDSI/WD C0Uj\PSED ' 
AND INJURED 1^0

, t'eterliiiro, Ont.. Sept. 1| 
bandstand crowded wiib ban 
spectators, collapsed durlug the la- 

’ at fauiplielirord, cnish- 
riooher.

.. -..........jplielirord, c
Jack nooher. aced eight. ----

iMurold n<K>' er.. l'l. who were watcli- 
‘ng I he '--ame from under the stand. 
Jack Ibnihor mav die.

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Creueot

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

TYRES and TUBES
Alf Popular Sizes in Stock

NEW LMSMITH MiER CO.. LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and - 
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFnCE.................................... NANAIMO, B. C.

Genuine Bargains
CHEVROLET 1920 Model light delivery. thorougUy over

hauled. Only ............. ........................... -......... $550.00

McLAUGHUN Ught Four. late model, in fine condition, good 
tires. Only .............................. .......................... $875.00

GRAY-DORT 1920 Model five passenger, privately owned, 
looks like new; in perfect running order for only $1075.00

TRADE IN YOUR SMAa CAR AND GET ONE OF THESE. 
CALL AND SEE TTIEM TONIGHT.

C.i4. Bate
Chapel Sueet Nanaimo. B. C.

McUughlin Sales and Service.

CLASSIFIED ADS
J>ST—Il' tween Tost Orfice and E. 
.id .V. Siutlon a can.fo hrooch. bear- 
ng InltLils “K. R." Kinder please 
Kiliry Kroo Press. 24 61

VANTBir—To buy s< 
Write box 76 Free Pre

WANTED—Boy at Carter's Baker

ANTED—At once housekeeper cap
able of taking complete charge 
ol baby during school houra. Ap
ply before Monday. Mrs. R. H. 
.Manzer. 370 Stewart Avenue.

WANTED—Gentleman wanted to In
troduce epeclalty. aura money 
maker; HO caplul required. Ap
ply Bax 63. Free Press. 17-6t»

f,VNTED- 
Apply F 
street. 18-6t

CR.MULHOLAND
late of Cameron'a Oarage. 

Cumberland, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HalibnrtoD St.. Nvubno, B.C.
and li now prepared to repair 
any make of car. specializing 

In Fordi and ChevroleU.

GAS. OILS AND SUPPLIES

Vancouver and DUtrtet raal aetata 
listings wanted and valuations 

given all claasea af property. Bales 
in “record time” If prices raason- 

:able. Wiita to Goddard and Son. 
if.28 Seymour St. Vanooaver, B. C

FOR SALE

GREEK OFMSIFE 
is ENDED lii 

TOTEFAILll
Children Ciy for Fletflt^a

1III.-.1 With the'
WonnUcl—OKNlon Wiped Otil.

4’onsUntinoplp. Sept. 10—Military. 
:pcru here express the opinion that. 

a Greek olfeiislve toward Angora
the Turkish Nationalist Capllal, 
resulted in complete failure. The 
terse :.as been due not only to tra 
portatiun difficulties but also to I 
generalship anil Inefficient artillery 

- e Turkss put up a stubborn re
iving bark the attacking 

and Inflicting heavy 
osplt.-ils in Asiatic Tur- 
witb wounded.

orces 
The 1 

key arc filled
It is reported thak;pn entire Greek 

dlvlalon was wiped out during an 
tack at Chaldagh.

The succeas of the Turks

fered lo.sses and 
Greeks to wlthdi 

Ireek!
retire as fa 
Eskl-Shehr.

allowing the 
without pres- 

The Greeks are expected to 
as Blvri-Hlssar. eaql u(

lUttTIXG IN INDH.
London. Sept. Reuter's

respondent at AlfahabaU. fndfa. re
ceived a telegram from Melrut, re- 

KOR SALE—Black cocker spaniel Porting that serlou* rlollng. marked 
jplas. also mother of aame. 2 by wholesale looting of grain ihop-popplas. also mother 

yeari old; good hunt* 
bred. Apply Box 73

I by wholesale looting of gri 
' and well bad occurred In broad daylli 

Preii. bazaar. In the ct 
tt-lt the entire stocks 

I and In carts.

Ight In the 
)f

■0 re 
A similar

FOR BALE—Large stock naw ttrong. break occurred at the
---------•...................... -..................... • I-there the loaaes are e*'

0.000 rupeee- 
The trouble started

XS ........................... • c*wre“r’’*swdnd’irn«hie oared. $66; 14 ft, $66; 16 i SS
ISO. Any of the above boaU .ult-| ]^l\ramTrrchLnU owing t. 
able for outboard motor. Above present shorUgo of grain. Several 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar of ms rioters were arrested later. 
Boat Works. $22 Powell street, j

when
arrested o 
a purchai 
great hatred

MOST ANY MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obUlnad 
and rubber bllU cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanltlng. 
We give carefnl attention to 
every daUil of this work.
Try u for Tina ud TalMs.'

ECO TM SHOP
BENNETT

AUTORfrAWS
Prompt end Ef«clf»t Berrlco.

FitzwiUiamSt Pgoafr-91

ONTARIO WIIxL RAISE
*10,000,000 NEW LOAN 

Toronto. Sept. 10— Provincial 
Treasurer Smith will advertise Im- 
nedintely for leiuleri, on his 

Contrary to the original 
■hich heralded a

>urlng car, In excellent 000.000 loan, the amount i 
condition throughout, tires almoat rought Is only $10,000,000, though 

1 tor $260 cash. Ap-.that figure may be somewhat increas

ERDINAND DAO. hollar, 
mechanic, aaw amok# atacl. 
years experience. All kinds of! 
repairing to bollert. Good helper.; 
302 Cor. frwin and Dixon. $6-tt

w. A snap 
y Central Milotora.

Ap-' that figure may 
e-tf.^ ,‘d If the offerings are favorable. The 

_ new loan 1s to be a twenty-year loan
FOR SALE—Baby Grand Touring a 6 per 

Car. 1920 modal. In parlect eon-1 For the 
dltlon. Price $1176. Phone 717:

110-tf. ,
hydro-electric expenditure.

FOR SAJLB— Cheap, two light driv
ing horses, set single harneea. and j 
sulky. Also want to buy r-------- ---

renty-yi
venture in the market, 

most part the 
[required to retire Treasury bonds Is
sued In April last, and a little of It 

‘ for hydro-ele

A book containing Scriptural read 
a fewer than 543 dlffei 

Is bell

LOST—Bunch of » 
ring. Reward o

_____ {t''nenen and dialects Is being print
l$-$$ , by the British and Foreign Bible I

i triangle 
1 to Free 

2S-4t 1 BUOU THEATRE

>0-*t markable photodramas of the season.............. iie seas
: "Unforseen Forces.” with an all-sl 

itifni SylvlSylvia Brea-
t ranch. I acres cleared, nai- j,p attraction today.
* hou?e*knd*garage' to Wednesday at the Bijou

and other outbuilding^ 
for Nanaimo and La 
mile from local mine. 
Burnlp. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE
1 selling all wheels v 
leretofore rented t

headed by heautil .
attraction toda] 
sday at the Bi

Theatre.
Directed by Sidney A. Franklii 

Iv.mith~ 1 2 recognized as one of the most ab 
ImlxVrm rrofesslon. It is a May-

$S-8t Dower production, and Is released 
'hroogh Associated First National

ting Miss Breamer In 
such well kno\vn celluloid 

Id Vagel. who Is

. thro 
PIctni 

I Snpportl

CASTORIA
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Childm- 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medldna 
it even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It wat the need o< 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Chlldrea 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of researdi, 
and no claim has been made for it that its t»e for over M 
years baa not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless snbetitnte for Castor OH, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasanL Jt contt^ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic auhfiance. to 
age is iu guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, FUtulency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverislmess arislnc 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach an^ Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE' CASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For OveF^O Years |

A CLASflfflED ABY. IN US FREE PRESS PATS-TRT ONL

...Mvc.. w— —ding man; Rosemary Theby.
ClcveUnd. IvMiboe Robert Cain, famed for Bli porlray- 

ond Perfect BK-rrlcw, also ladle#' al of lounge lizard parts: S.im Dc 
bicyclet. All In Al shape. Grasse, who has made a big repnta-

MwmraatU Cvclc ShtID Obb 'or himself as both an actor and

’ Arbuckle and Al

The Overland Roadster
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MAIPS CAR.
Here you have a car, one of the cheapest on the market, 

yet possessing all the qualities and conveniences of the 
highest grade cars. ^

m
Tonring A Roadster, $1045; Coape, $175$; Sedan, $1856

Overland Service _
I. X. UlUd*. Omniaiaaas

Alemite Oreatisg SyMem bMUlkia hi aay make ef car 
AbMlaielr the heat g eaMeg eyatem.

NEW FORD PRICES
EK«lb.SwMri»>,mt.

SSirr..... ............
UMDEUVBiYTl'^
SEDAN .

Sampson Motm*'
, FORD DEA1£RS
Efont Street

Now On Sale
; —AT—

Tk« IamI OmiiBMt 
Mr’s Store

Cascade Beer
U.B C.

^ it e$e fiMi • «*»

VnuAor's Store wi 
tlRCaref.

-IbeleMWMlNsr

■K

irrlty. James 
•rrlng. Andre 

bert Cody.
______ perhapa la

the etory which haa been plcturiied. 
as the title would Indicate,

.......... ■ reef.”
Eddie Polo In 

the Clrcua.” alao
featuring 

eooky.

AUUtTU • l-VI

•The King of the Clrcua.' 
'heater Comedy. 'Beat It." 
Ida May McKenile. and So

DOMDOON IREATRE*
”Bi( Bapptatka’’ b Fined With

reaponslvu chord »

onUtna a theme 
t It wUl ttnd a

who
sees IL" said CoUn CampbaU, the 
noted director on
pletlon of thU Ro—............ .............
■pedal ehowlng Dnetln Famnm, the 
"eaa'a-man” of the eerean In hU Brat 
graat pfhtare for thU company. The 
picture win be seen at the Dominion 
Thnatre today for a run of three 
daya.

“Slaee the beginnins of Ume exit-; 
taaee haa maant phyeleal and mantal 
■tmnle.” Hr. Campbell added. “In 
■Big Happiuam' there it the tremen- 
done etrnsKle of three pereons, twin —— —-------

a Itvee. dee-

“The girl married to one brother 
—to eave her fnthar trom ttnandal 
diicrece-^Bnte haraelf anwHUngly 
the Tietlm of her hneband'e Inet for 
geld, which eaneae him to eak hb 
bentber to take Me place on the 
night of tketr marriage. The broth
er. an advmtnrona splrtt. with real 
fiaaaee et chnmctar that b not 
tint preedRlhb. doee not raaUse i 

a of the stnutkm and co
eenb te the_______________

' “OredneDy thaee two. the brother 
and the wife, tan deeperataly In love 
with each other. Tannted by the

Mb whhb caned lor 0Msr

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

% rt^A
r "Un««en. Forces** *8 
rsUln^ A. Franklin Produ^lpn 1
\b£L_

A FIIWT .V.moXAL ATTR.tCT10N.

‘TD Never Give Y<« Up.” ;
“Love <£dn’t enter into our marriage, I was after the 

rntmey and social posiUon you could give me. Divorce 
would leave you free to marry this woman who says she can 
read the future. If she can read yours then she knows 
you're out of her reach—for I’ll be with you all the lime. 
rU NEVER let you go !”

That’s one of a score of moments you’ll FEEL in

D
A Drama of HearU that piuieed In the night !

SIDNEY A. FRANKLIN PRODUCnON
Prceented by Majnowcr Photoplay CorporaUon.

EDDIE POLO 

“He Kin; of the Grens”
CHESTER COMEDY

“BEAT IT”
featuring

IDA ^AY McKENZIE and 
SNOOKY the HUMANZEE
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mam ISATURDAY-S SMOKER IN 
ATHLETIC CLUB PROVIDED 

, excellent EInTERTAIN^NT
ihi’v havi 
tionallsf" 

i I attio
[hdrawiiiK fri>..........

iiaiu.! urcu ... u..n»cquence ol heavy 
losst>n and Ihe difficulty in main- 

communications with indr

The fan with tbe 
lastiDf flaw-wrap
ped in the byflenlc 
sealed packafe.

A foody tboTs food 
for you. Aids appe
tite and dlfestlon.

Keeps teeth clean 
and breath swe^

A boon to smokers, 
with Its coolinf. 
sQOthlof. effect on

■ K-iidincp ... .Br«e as the 
e proBramine d.-'served or 
pate<l. Jeiiklnaou andaiiUclpaUHi.

leclslon over **BetlllnK Keene

the e»en»u(j Quy Peto sobsnluted tor 
Marlin and n ade a Bootl showlnK 
“ ainst N-elll. The fourth ^ut 
broufthl lOKether Ihejownsend kids 
and with the .■xoepllon of the main 
event was the battle ol 
The deelslon Kiv. n to Joe the TO^K- 
e»t was hcartilj.^ applauded, '^ey

thers and fouyl.t like 
bulldogs. They put overything they 
knew Into the l.out_and had the fans 
on their feet time and Utio *K“ "- 
For every punch delivered hy W»««- 
the eldest, the younger brother came

"“SLk” Jen"ns.r- and Good were 
the principals In the fourth bout the 
latter having It on his 
weight and reach, but dMplte these 
handicaps made an excellent show-

The main event of the e»«»'OK 
brought together Fat Mmunds and 
Aid. Boy.J and was easily worth the 
price of admission in itself. It was 
three torrid rounds of ’'f*'"!'- 
one boy having the advantage, ana 
then the other, and had the j«n* o"

''■j.rrrsr.K“«ns
Bt up a grand six-round scrap.

me m mum n an atiark. 
he (Iredk .asuallles. IneludlnR 
sick, are reported to total ■ 

The troops are tired

VI KOX X.\\1G.\T10.\.
aw.Mon. Sept. 1‘,— Th.' last stca-

........ for Falrl.unks will I'V.v.- Daw-
sou about Sepl. inb.-r 20. and toe last 
steamer for Whitehora. will proba
bly leave not later than Oct. '.er 5 •

NEW WESTMINSTER WON
LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP

ALWAYS THOE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Oar boUlwl mUIr and ciwam 
U delivered regularly andira’.s'.'nisr.ir.;
sum* spoU rain or shine. 
Yon will also never find It 
varying In quality. AJways 
tbe aame rich, thick, nutri
tious milk and cream. Best 
In tbe market in sterilized 
botUei.

CENTRAL DAIRY

ARMY K.U.Ut Il.U K

. where for ten days; 
taged the Turkish -Na-| 
wllhd - • -

.Ining c 
iise of 1

.. ...nipeg. Sept, 
ralle.l today at thb 
Kaban. Tranaconn. 1

", K

HIK THIRTY-FIFTH DAY.
Lethbridge. Sept. 10,—This is 

Capt. Janney’s thirty-fifth day of 
hunger striking and his second day 

I the hospital. Though weak he U 
1 good spirits, but resists attcnipis 
t forcible feeding.

OER-MAX MARK DOW N.
New York. Sept. 10.—The German 

mark sold for less than a cent In the 
foreign exchange market today. Af
ter opening at 0.99 cents they ad
vanced to one rent flat.

Wcstmlnater'a coterie of lacrosae

,8trr on Saturday afternoon by a 
re of 6 goaI.s to 2. thereby win

ning tno championship of the Pactflc 
roast Lacrosse Association and the 
famous old MInto Cup. emblematic 
of t:.c world’s lacrosse title. For a 
championship game the battle was a

ss. ',1
these teams all summer. Everyone 
appeared over-anxious to do the right 
thing, with the result that many pro 
lislng ■ ‘ ■■

::oail Coal-----------
LUblllty, U 

It in the

necnanira laicn
at South WclUnittoii. B. C.

All property aud 
which tba Pacific C(
Limited, Non-PersoL— - 
the Registered Owner, set
Third Schedule In a cer-------
ment In the County Court ol the

fn“o““VV.;rr°T^°'A^n"SrlU7.^'d
others are Plaln'affs and the above- 
named Company and others are De
fendants. and in u certain other Ac- 

n wherein R. Bradbury anU others 
1 Plaintiffs and the said Com

11. respectively, and were C"" 
lated 16th May. 1921, Judgn 

_ , May. 1921. Entered 10th J
1921. and Registered In the I—_

E‘r92i.°aT5?umhr;i“.y?:w,f;^
offered for sale by Public Auction 
the Court Room In the Court Hou 
In tbe City of Nanaimo on tbe_ City of Nanaimo on the First 
day of November. A.D.. 1921. at
Eleven o’clock In the forenoon, by 

tbe undersigned under the auth- 
said Judgment and ol

ADVEIITIHEMKXT 
„pp;icBllons for Physician and 

Surgeon to Employees Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada, Ltd., Nanai 
mo. B. C . will be received up to 
October 1st. 1921.

For Information apply to J. H. 
Harwood. SecreUry Medical Com-

CSdmLT&NilRUHOm
AftwiiMB Twin for Vkloria ob 
SuBl^ft BOW loBMi Bt 1.45 pm

All particulaj* in conaoclioo 
with traio »ervic« oao be obuinea 
at E. & N. Station, telaphone No. 9.

B. c. riBUi,L. D. CHBTHAM. 
DUt. PftRMaSir

%\\ the breaKB in ineir lavor. r-ver>

•ran Buck Marshall back at his 
position, checked the Vancouver 

le to a standstill. Newsy Lalonde 
1 a spectator. the Frenchman 
I being under the weather from 
-—-nerlng he received In the 

latbor Day. His absence 
McDonald. YVaUh 

Wauon worked well
felt. too.

Crookall and WaUon worxea we., 
toietiier but they lacked Newsy s fln-

r' Order*''of Hu' Honour 
1. Lampman of dale 21st

rartfculim and CondlUonsof sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office ol Stuart Henderson. 
403 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, at 
the offices of Barnard. Rohortaon,

Dated at Nanaimo this 21st day of 
y. A.D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRAWFOR.,.
«0t Sheriff of Nanaimo

JLST 188LED
Wpt«fey»» Ik C. Directory 

for 1921

location, distances and directions 
................. alphabetical di-

4

^TEAR BOOK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Official data covering agriculture, land*, timber. min»g. fishing and public works.

GAZETTER AND ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY
Describing 2.209 cities, towns, villages and settlements within the Province, giving 'ocf 
from Urger pomts. how reached, with a synopsis of local resources, populabon. rtc . followed by 
rectory of aB busmess and professional men. employees, fanners, stock raisers, fruit grevars. etc.

CLASSIFIED BOSINEES SECTION
The business interests of ^he Province, including manufacturers, wholesalers md retailers, listmg all pr^cts from the 
raw material to the finished article, are classified under 682 headings, alphabetically air jiged according to towns.

A^of p^S mark goods .either manufactured or represented in British Columbia.

PATRONIZE B.C. INDUSTRIES
Almost anything which anyone desires can be purchased in Britisli Columbia. Every dollar ^spent in B. C. assists the 
Province. You can assist B. C. by trading with B. C. merchants. If you are unable to purchase wlwl you des.rc in your 
local town or community, then consult Wrigley’s Classified Business Directory, a copy of wjuch can be secured at all first 
dast .drug stores, cofifectionery storey. hoteU. automobile garages, in fact, most of the live business concerns have a 
co|V of Wrigjey's 1921 British Columbia Directory.

SdsKription $10.00 Prepaid to Any Addrett

^ riglcy Directories, Limited

10mwes
iCut Brier

More Tobacco *(br the Mon^

Packages 15* 
tilblbisSS'*

lllllllltllHIIlllllllHIK

Bawden Kidd&Co. Screen Doors
V Ur. mSMCtS sassxa .v«..«.*e.

Auditors, Accountants, 
Uqnidators and Income Tax 

SpeciafisU
Estates Managed. Etc.

CHAS. WWG. CHONG
HlRb cuss I-rtIrs aud OenU 

Tailors

We make as good tUUBX 
Balts that your m-inty (in gel. 

Come early

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Traiiiporta 

Engage the

6-6x2-S; «-*x2-8; 6-10x2-10;

IM HaHita 9L W.. Vancanm, B. C Phone Seym

B.C.CS.

Nanabnn-Vnncnnmr Rnntn
MH. PRINCEBS PATKICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver every 
day. Sundays Uelndod, 7 a.m. sod 
a p.m.

eaves Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day. Sunday included, 10 n.m. and 
( n-as.

Nanaime^IoBinx-VancoiiTar.
Rnntn

Leaves Nanaimo tor Union Bay and 
~ ■ 1.00 p.m. for

HARRIS TRANSFER
Phone 5S74.

GENERAL HAUUNG"
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone Uadli Pridenox nt.

Morton Bros., Ltd.

MILL WOOD
Stock up now end have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a supply ut dry klUdlln*.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

R. P. CURK & CO.. LTD.
Henbere IL c. Ikiud Deelsnf 
1006 Broad St.. VlctorU. B. C.

Picnic Parlies Transported to 
any section of the district

York. Loudon and ParU.

imran cm
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogi-n’ Block. Commercial 8t 
W. K. PHILPOTT, Prop.

BSTOB I'nattauudu vran
Comox. Thursday at 1

Auctioneer
.Jalet conducted In best Interei 
of clients. List now open I

Goode B^^°for Cosh. 
AUCTION ROOM, WH.4RP I 

Phone 179 or 218L..

W. BURNIP
GKO. BROWN,

Wharf Agent

D.J.J,ENKIN’S
UHDERTAKIMG F ARLOR

McADIE
THEUItDERTAKER

lONE 180 AI3KRT BT.

J. STEEL & SON
Comar Victoria Road and 

Selby Street
J>kone 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

MEATS
Jriey, Ynnag and T«4»

QBENnELL BROS.
Cnvnnrdnl SintI 

Pknaa 8M

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

ALMA.
P. O. Box 7t

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Ooed Service Throughout.

JOHNBARSBY 
Plasterinf and Cnmant Wnfk

Kstlmatee Given Free. 
REPAIR W9RK PROMPTLY 

ATTBXDKD TO.
088 Pine 8t Phone 0

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. B. C. Graduate 

Offices: Over M<
Phone lOOO. Nuivuio, ». 

Residence Phone 448.

Oe lOOU. 
;baoU Ban^

KOREEN
It not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remotre dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

mTYH&CO.
TAILORS

Spodal Pritao-nt 
Goaranteed

330 Fitzwilliam St. T«ia46

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply

Mn. Dncan
•40 Prldenu Mreet

MARSH & WALTER
• and BnUdara

OaMral RepiUr Work. 
Estlmatee Free. 

Phones 80AL and 888 
P. O. Boxes 838 and 78.

AUCTION
Sales conduoteO 

Goods bought ei 
- -laî

WM. FERRINS

LPERRY
Rstumed Veteran has opened n

Barber Shop .
In the Nicholson Block, near 

GIVE mM*A“oALL.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strvet 

Heato at all honra. Mmbj^ 
service first class In every 

respect.

Rooms to *

MRS.S.WEUS
Prop.

hotel
For first 
ComI?*of“

StreeU, Vanoottver.^^

J. A. MH.K, uninJIAM^ r^;

CASTORIA
For Infmit. and

In Use ForOvwBO*^



NANAIMO FRE^.eB£SS MONDAY. SEPT. 12. 1921

STOP !-
Before finally deciding on a Phonograph, be sure and hear

iBRiDi mm 
i m liiM 

KBROWNi

m
m
m
01

m
m
m

The only Phonograph thal pla^s

All Records Correctly
Sole AgenU for Vancouver Island.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
2% Wallace St.
lUt’HARD KIRKilAM

Nanaimo. B. C.
x;iOKO.V HICKS

nr_l,lc.- over Chester River collapse 
The dead and Injured were part

ear-old boy wiiu was diowned 
llie dead are women and children.

fashioned
Mrjcture ^0 feet lonit and cleared

-..'j
one fool path The river U about

Iter. Police 
out arappllnit 

rboat. Meanwhil

Gener;
Van

The hoy who was drowned

qulcl'*' “ *

news spread and 
rushed to the bridi 
child whose Identity v 
was their own.

As the police itrappled In 
murky water around coal and 
barges, the crowd grew. .Suddenly 
a cracking sound was heard and 
mie end of the footbridge gave way.

fell Into the water first

while

fear the 
at known.

fell Into
chance to escape, as others 

came tumbling upon them. Polli 
befieve some o' the 
bedded In the 

As the dead
women

? bodies a

rgiie, men. 
ped .about ..... 

lughl children and 
looking fsir their » 
The slutatlon becar

irrled it 
and cl

into the

Geneva. Sept. 12—Bllhu Root will 
be unanlniouHly elected Judge of the 
international court of justice on Wed 
oe.'day. according to a canraaa of all 
the delegations here. The belef 
growing stronger that Mr. Root will 
accept tl

stronger that Mr. Root will 
e position, particularly If he 
ised. American circles sut-

among seafarers as the Doldrums.

1

tide was at ebb. *• Klre department 
: ladders were stuck Into the water 

1 to form a screen and prevent bodies 
I from gotne mu with the tide. Flsh-

---------- ^ Ing nets also were used.
known! On the river thirty launches

rowboats worked under searchlights 
as the tide flowed out. The scene 
of the accident is near the business

highest spir In the world is 
that of Ulm Cathedral, which is five

-------iUt- hundred and thirty feet la height.
ro iimt certain Republican quarters _________________
will be glad to get him 6ut of the people u, olden times wore the 
way. planting him at the Hague, emerald In the belief that It pre- 
wlern he will not bother them at'Tented giddlaeM and strimgthened 
Washington. the memory.

lerbe
the bridge when the accident 
curred. He dragged twemv three 
men. women and cblblr n from the 
waw.^ Nine of them were found to

.Seaweed ai 
found to be very bet 
beds, when applied previous to p 
lag the seeds.

Lumbering in British Columbia

* !k‘- ii'-

mNANiOIO 
TiTHOOSil 

POPiiTlON

I'OI'fLATlOX 000,000

Hook UJvew Provincial MtBUU 
-V umber of People—Voloinc 

That Last Year

Sixty new communlUes have con 
;o existence In the province during 
B past year, bringing the toul 
mber up to 2.209. The new set- 

ilemenu are largely created by the 
cupatlon of new lands by soldier 
tiers and are an indication of the 

growth of the basic agricultural in
dustry in British Columbia.

the firm, 
product. 

,.0Tlnce
given in a conserratlve estimate 
Cuo.ooo, as compared with the flg- 

es of 718.000 by the Dominion sta- 
itician, R. H. Coats. The increase

Roy « rigicy. neai 
is highly pleased with 
The population of the 

' raUve

inert 
1 of 1 

tricts being 
19U

following table shows 
the ar- 

ttle dis- 
or the 
unities; 

es. 1920. 2,- 
i; 1921. 2.209 com-

comi
1(9 communities; 
iiiunitles.

The 1921 Issue comprUes 
pages, the first 36 pages containing 

personnel of the BrlUsh Colum- 
Government,
ill officials of the rarloni depart

ments of the government, both at 
Victoria and throughout the pn 

•. with short articles giving t 
Jurisdiction of the various depart- 

■ :atlng the great re- 
provlnce; and the

menis. and indii 
sources of the 
book contains 
throughout BrI

scenes and views
hout British ColnmbU. aad 
laps covering all automobile 

routes In the province.
The gaxetter p 

deals with 2.209 sepai 
tlnct cities, towns. t111l„_____ __

>e. (h. l»to iHoe.

portion of the bookla

sfpHass-
In Vancouver, thw directory givei 

the names of the heads of firms sne 
employees and contalni

ster, N-analmo, Kamloops. Nelson,
'owS^' °*®*'‘* ®“»e^

V drained business directory 
es the -names of all business

under 682 distinct head-

Tbe following U a fairly accurate 
St of the population In the leading 
iwns of the province, many of 

which show a considerable gain over 
Jhe^pnlatlon of Ust year. The city 

Vancouver is not given owing to 
! fact that the Wrigley Directory 
es not Uke In the residence ad- 
sees of the basinets people.

Anyox ................. .... -------
Britannia Beach
Chilliwack ..............
Cranbrook ...............

!!;S

pector who acU out for parts oa- 
km wn and unexnlorod to look fog 
frc.,h and profita^la timbmsiieeBMo. 
down to the expert oolitliOT who As- 
isbM off the besutif'ally veiaad penal 
of Douglas Fir at the faetatr.

It is estimated that thesw are 4W
••••■Imn feet of ........................

the Provinci

t every yaar casdd bo
saj-that o 
at present 
used withe 
on ths timber
Vince.

The value of forest predueta fort value________.________
3919 was ro.286JB94, bat thU _

cu . due to a world ahertaga sad a 
Ft at fiemand.

The Donbas Fir Is tha meat fa»*

0 snd 9 ft in diaaatar. It U Bsa#^ 
lor house eonstmctlaa, baat-heM. ,

oa.-r things.

shinp’es it l 
Slid finely dra 1 panelUng_____ ^ .

>s; SrStka Swr^ 
and Waaten |

vWouver is a city of taw-mUlv .

I'ja city and one seldaai looka eat___
to sea without watehtag anM nms----
tng towing a huge booai af lags W- 
h.nd it that hava com. ParW ^ ,

C.vre free aad nazt to —tea, ha _
•pends his day hi the gfosA aatSaan 
with the Bcent of tha sap that a—aaa— 
evt of the fresh-cut cedar, tha -mO

UnZt ha^wSSr t
asm bath.

Instewl of tba daafante dla of

SiosS*-Esv'“ w wu. w— —1-*—.
nirgtflgat; lafstSh S

s.«ao
i.eot
S.6O0
s.oeo
4.606
4.60a

^ •“ «te3?.ad

=s^.gaj%r3s

Dii^n Farnum

Bigflappfoiess
A Whirlwind Drama of Two CoatmenU.

M --9me. ' I

15? &a HAPPHiESS oDcwnacw-cotls

Her honeymoon was with 
her brother-in-law but the 
thought he was in her huo- 
band-**

He was jutt about to enjoy 
the boneympoB .with hU 
brother-f wife when- 
He wanted to teD her he 
was not her husband—but 
somehting held him bacE 
This is Dustin Farmim’i 
greatest screen triumph.

A drama «f mirigw, Ur# 
amiBif Mass

DOMINION
CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

SNUB POUARD m "RUSH ORDERS” 
FOX NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAT

^hi$ is .
Battery Inspe^otil^^^
Free examination arid unbiased 
advice at <PjmtOjjte Service Stations ,

' 'A.

I
r

’ iw r ryiVE around to the Pr«rt-0-Lite Service Station 
ttds week and let experts give your battery the

m

» ^.^iTEnr 
R Sc .V

, No matter what make your battery is, the service
.Station’s job is to examine it and advise you intelligently 

and honestly. Maybe it doesn’t need so much as a drink 
of distilled water.

Anyhow, it won’t cost you a nickel to i5nd out. And
now’s the time to do that. Some little five-minute ad- 
^ttnent NOW may save you the price of a new battery

You are careful to see that your car has gas, oU and 
water. Don’t overlook that equally important eleuient 
—hntteiy-juiee. Every Prest-O-Lite Service Station is 
a Itfe-extension dispensary for batteries.

When you do need a new battery, you’ll be glad to 
know that Prest-O-Lite is back to pre-war prices and 
that an allowance wUl be made on your old battery. Get 
tiiat examination now.

THE BATTERY SHOP
«-te Waltew M. O a. THOMAS. Prop.
IMMaC ^ Courteuy.aiL

Ikm kn Him tmt foarThdndredth ofit» 
powvnam for a mgk Biart~-amd 
tka generator qmckfy r^laces that

-I

M



Reindeer Brand Condensed COCOA
30*Perrm.

This preparation combmcs cocoa, milk and sugar and is 
always ready for use.

---------------- ' k
REINDEER BRAND CONDENSED COFftt i 

40c Per To. i

LAST CALL FOR PRESERVING PEACHES

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Delim.

Stationery that 
Is Different

If you have been in doubt 
a, to Ae -best quality of 
stationery come to us and let 
us satisfy you that

Symphony Lawn
IS AN EXCELLENT ONE. 

Prices....20c, 35c mid 50c

VANHOUTEN'S
•rEXALL drug STORE

HAMAiMn PRESS MONDAY. SEPT.

Mr*. Thos. J. Allen wiiU >

lurday. Miss Ida Ai

12. 1921.

Don't forget W.C.T.U. Conference 
Tueaday. ______

Mr. and Mrs George Yarrow wore
"“^ruTTne'SS^c'etl rr.c“.a.

Mr. E. W. Haskell and .Mr Geo. 
Fletcher were passenger.s to ^ an 

couver this morning on V e S.*? Frin 
Patricia. _____ ^

y-SH-and Four Specla'l »J ^
Nanaimo. Phone 10,
Stratton.

your Plumbing
tended to by a Prarllcal P»»“^- 

given. Geonot AddUon,

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and BnUdar

Plana
all I________

Repair
» PrMeuu SC

^T*cfaas«e of Buildings s*A 
Repair Work.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Firs HslL 

Re*. #87R. ?*»«»“•

EVERTfTHING FOR THE 
HOME

F’oTds^'

Board Trade m.ecta Tuesday

Havi 
d

[mates *i.cu. ------"'aiuiv im
Wesley Street, Phone SOtn. i

U. Dl^lct Oonfereme.

Everybody welcome Collection I
expenses. ______

GOING TO VICTORIA — Gel _

Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. » 
meets <

oarDEM hose—Don't let your

ST you don’t see what you 
want ask for it

Lots of Spodab for Cash.

A good linTTcROCKERY 
and odd {seces just in.

McCLAKT RANGES AND 
COOKING UTfNSIl^

* -We ie<ow Fumtuie,^

Picture Framing our Specialty

PRICES RIGHT.

Quficom Beach
WILL REMAIN 0P4N ALL 

WINTER.

Don't delay. Now la the time i

Phone 
.d. PlumI 
Metal Work

For prompt 
jr SSI. R. H.

R. Lindsay
General Merchant 

Comer Victoria Hoad and 
■ Kensedy Strsets 

------------ PHONE S42 ------------

NB«' SHOWING OF CURTAIN 
AND DR.VPERV^K)OI>S

Scrims. In plain, cream, floral 
borders and bluebird de
signs St. yard....4Bc sad 50c

Shadow Cloth for curUlns and 
. draping* In old ro»e. green 

and noral design*, yd.....75c

Cretonne*. Ugbt and dark 
attracUTe pattern*, at per 
yard ......BOc. 75c and $1.25

Scotch White D 
per yard.......

or hoy 
1. Apply Box

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Tesehsr of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pnpili prepared tor the exam- 
tnaUons of the Aeeoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
H. C. M., London. England. 

Btadlo 425 Victoria Road

ancouver. U In the city on a bu.l- 
8*S trip. ______
For good second-hand carpets, 

feather beds, loose Jeathem all
kinds of second band Boods (^1 t 
••Jacks” Shoe Shine PM^or*. . 
phone ns. _____

ces Jitney wlU run 
__ Those wUhlng t

phone 9G3LS. ______
Mr. George L. Raymond, form^erly 

of Nanaimo 1* In Nanaimo on busl-
les. _____
The beauty of yoir ^

..alsh, liate tt re-palntod by L; 
AUan, Phono 07A____

.^-.^urthrw^oeT-o^n^trM"
Martel. Irwin St. 
meeting oMhe^Wo-

.Mr. Reuben Hrighlon and Miss \. 
... Webster returned to Vain ouver 
today after spending a short vae 
Hon with Ml.-s Webster's mother 

on.
and Fonr Special. S1S46. f 
ilmo. 1 hone 1024 for dei

After a two months' holiday 
Native Itaughter.s of Nanaimo are 

their monthly meetings 
week, f ------

There will be a 
ait's Auxiliary 

Tuesday evening

LIBERAL E.VBCUTIVE

Na^na«e”rin\^a?irw“lV"h: 
held in Dr Brown's ett'ee Tue.dat 
evening at 8 o'^-

office Tuesday 
wril.' THORPE. Sec.

FOR SALE—A few young 
keys and geese, ahso 
Holstein cow. Apply
rhlrd 8tr 
101-Rl.

pigs, tnr- 
one good 
A. Booth, 
s. Phone 

28-3f

lALE — Pointer, 
Apply Mr. A.

good 
Boulanger. 

28-S'

J.H.GOOD&CO.
COUPLE TE HOUSE FURNISHERS

AKtiN Sdes ctaJKtod at 2 day’s 
aatiee.

Bfaub made ta .rdar $.7 width 
tad any kaith.

Funitiire Packed for ShipneaL

Sandtare, ete., stored m our Large 
. Warehouse on Fraser Street

23-tr

Ing cal 
7.30 p

Hoard Trade meets Tuesday 8 p.m.

Phone 1007 Whin Bang for your 
picnic parties. Best and most com
modious car* In town. 68-tf

Olive.
street, left this afternoon 

friends In Vancouver.

Mr*. I. Nash and danghti 
Kennedy street, left this a 

a vis

Board Trade meets Tuesday 8 p.m.

Kindergarten Class.—Age 4 to 8 
artlng Monday. Sept, 12th. Mr*. 
cKenile. 273 Selby St.. Phone 77A.

Mrs. Walter Thomson and daugb- 
r. Townsite. returned last evening 
om visiting friends In Vancouver, j

Call at J. Z. Miller's. Chapel street, 
and^Me the Overland Coupe. Prlc^

FALL SUITS - Entirely New and Dffiferent
“Ultra Smart” is the Popular Opinion

To be sure the new Suit Styles arc many and varied, differ
ing in length and modelling of their jackets and skirts as well 
as in their trimmings they exhibit in their many originalities, the 
genius of the foremost suit makers.

Space won’t allow describing each individual style, so ac
cept this as your inviUtion to come and view them at your 
leisure.

Velour in its luxurious soilness is a favored material and 
furs appear profusely in the trimmings.

The Hew Coats for Fall Wear
Separate Coats for Fall and Winter wear, designed upon 

long and straight lines gives these modish outer wraps an ap
pearance. loose and flowing, but charmingly becorning. 
Many novel touches in the form of collars, sleeves, pockets, 
and trimmings help bring out the general beauty of their 
lines in a way that is admirable.

Hats of Unnsnal Distinction
Individuality is the one word which best expresses the 

spirit of the assemblage of Hats we are now showing for die 
newly opened season of 1921 1922. They present an im
posing view of correct fashion features; original in their 
conception, and exclusive with us.

r A. R. Baker, thairmaii of 
• Game Conservation Board 
- - - ■ -(on. B.

n C
- H. Rickelfson.

«cniailvc of the Dominion
were over from Vancouver

Nanaimo Gun
sle'rday taking part 
mshlp shoot of the

C. repre- 
Cart ridge 
■ couv

.'“o'!

Board Trade meets Tuesday 8

We give a new car guarante* on 
1 our useth Fords. This l* money 

I you. See Sampson Motor Com- 
iny before buying. S9-tr
The regular whist drive of th« 

Women's Auxiliary will he held 
W. V. A Hall

. “CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO.”

Die GEHARD HEINTZMAN
b making a modem piano over 3,600 parts are used. 

That leave* every scope for a piano-builder to prove his 
honesty of intention and purpose.

CoH^ HadkiHadks Fnnusheii 
Wkeaem

■apifieaat stack af 
Faraitaie to selact fnm.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

By making or 
nt.tit is tr installing a poorer part at this point or 

that point. *it is easily possible to lower the price of an in
strument. But the instmment is then cheaper in quality as 
well as m price.

Gerhard Heintzman Pianos have never been built on that 
basis. And never will be !. Each is a gem in the pia.K) 
world, each possessing that fullness and glory of rich lone 
which is a Alight to the musician.

If you want the best, your choice will be

A Gemnne Gerhard Heintzman

GA FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sok Agents for Nanaimo and District.

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.
22 Coounercial Street Nanaimo

*lt *

The New Silk Petticoats are In
No matter how conservative your outer wear may be. the 

petticoat that peeps beneath may be bright as you please. 
This does, not imply that our showing is limited only bright 
colorings. Every shade that is I^aJar is ttre. in styles that 
conform to the new fashions, and at prices which are 
moderate.

BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW 
•* HAND-BAGS

We would like ev^ry wemu 
in this city to see Uie *t« 
H«nd-B*gB. We are simply d*. 
lighted with them otiiMtvm 
and know thst yon wUl be. too. 
There are bags of silk, bap of 
yelTOt. bags of leatbor, tad 
bag* of Buede. Tb* new taalty 
caae is teotared.

Priced from ......$8.25 to $TJ«

THE NEW HOSURT
The new "Queen Qaalltr 

lace hoalery U one of tba aev- 
est and moat popular riU 
prices. We would ask yol to 
see these; they are very piss*. 
ing. In a tine glove lUk. tad 
In black and brown only.
Price, a pair .  4MS

Kayaer Italian Silk Stoeklip 
In black only. Perfect fUtiag. 
these stockings will neither rtp 
i.or run. A beautiful luatiuus 
•= Ik Price, a pair____ $dJ*

David Spencer, Limited

R. W. BOOTH.
Teackar af Fiaaaforte Pkyiag.

of tb* I 
London,

See J. 7.. Miner. CbapHl street. 
Willys-Knlgiil To 

id Rot: 'stcr at
iring 
12650. f. 

23-tf

Wa will call tor and deliver yonr 
work. Phone 345 Paisley 
Work*.

are giving .. ......... ......
Hall Friday. Sept. 16th. usual good 
tlin^ and admaslon fee.

Mrs. Robert Bamford. 686 Hall- 
biirton street, has secured the agency 

r Spirclla Corsets. Any orders en- 
tsicd to her will receive her prompt 
d careful attention and sbe will be 
eased to wait upon anyone a

M.\Y HE A OANDOIATB.
mdon. Om.. Sep 
Wright, sister .. _

Howell, and president of the I> 
minion Women's Christian Union, 
not ulikely to he a cadldate In U 
tomlng election. Mrs. Wright hi 
not yet made an announcement as 
what party ahe may affiliate with.

,U. Bate Sl.oo i 
427 Flttwllllam i 

one S90.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove aad Haater—Peace Pasto 
Td.»J. IlWHip

DRESSMAKING
M18B MILLiaAII 

aia Commerrial 81. Phone 12
8nlU, Dreaae*. Bkirta aad 

RemodeUIng.
Hemstitching and Plcot Bdglng. 

Pricoi

UDIES ATTEND THE

Fail Millnery 
Opraing

THIS WEEK AT THE NICOL
ST. MILLINERY STORE

Here you will find all the 
latest styles in Fall Millinery. 
We have also a full line of 
ladies’ and genU’ wear, big-

■is. Jss. Janie
174 Nkol SUeet

AUCTION SiHl
Upon Instmctlona
Mr. MeCemikk,229lr«iiSM

' I will tell by anctiOB m
TaessUy, Sept 13, ai 2
hU houaehold atfaeta, e*to*a 
of: Heater. Extenaioa Table. njW 
and Sund. Unoleam. Kltebia (toR- 
Mirror, Kitchen T^' 
Llnoleum. Oil Baatai.

Cha^?■Mu“"8too^!^ 
Wringer. Edison

115;inda. Small TaWa. 
ind*. Small Tabla. 
m Chair.

iWa. ' . . - y
8ld#hoariUJ55f* 

Stand. Stove. Waah«. —^ 
Malleable Slx-Ud Raag*.

IWnBURIt
■ m Avoiunm

UAimirrT—WANLE88.
A wedding of particular Interest 
NanBlmoltes In that the bride and 
^nm «.-ere former popular and well 

esldents of Nanaimo, look 
Ladysmith this morning, 

comracllng partle* were Mr. 
ge H. Barrett of the dry | 

irrgit and Rogera. and 
Wattless, daughter of Mrs. 
Ladysmith. The ceremony 

performed by the Rev. Canon 
I.eakle In the Church of England, the 
bride being attended by Miss Dorothy 

the groom being supported by

knoi

The
Goorg.
firm.
Haui<
Reid.

TANLACi
MAKES YOU FECT FIT.

I Oar Prife $1.00;
Reid, the 
Mr. Rog« 

The m 
Nanai

vly V . f arrived 
> at noon and 'eft 

. oat for the Maln- 
boneymoon will be

HIGH 8CBOOL.
The extra tlleli School Claaa will 

open tomorrow (Tuesday) morning. 
HI 9 o'clock. In the Athletic Building 
. tid piiplls will please present them- 
lielvM there.

' 8. COUGH, Secretary.
Ninaimo. B. C.. 12lh Sept. 1921.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.Mrs A. S. Bradford wlahe* to an- 

nonneu that on Wednesday, Sept. 7tb. 
she will open a atudio on the t 
floor or the Gibson Block. Comi 
clal Street, for the teaching 
pianoforte. Studio will be opan from

For partlculara regarding rales, 
‘tc . phone 2S7L.

J.B.HODGIN^t
Ckemitt and Dniggist |

>er-l

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man is re

moving this disability. 
CtHunh Him. Phone 1001

OrlanUl Rag Rnga, 2Hx4H 
Oriental Rag Rnga, SH 
Oriental Rag Ruga. SxS.
A nice aaiortment

from..... ...................
CortieeUl Wool, aU cOIora, 8

HARDWARE ^

S2 BhaUa. abort aad It

= THREE SroiES<

Malpass & Wilson GROCEffiJj^
Commercial Street

J.H.Malpa*a Malpaia*


